cortcave grating spectrographs which are available for photoelectric measurem~~nts. Figure 2 shows the opticallayout of one ofthe vacuum spectrographs. The instruments for photoelectric quantitative emission spectral analysis, on which researches were made by the author et al.l originally, have been developed into instruments ofa direct reading or an automatic recording type Mirror S: Slit with a grating spectrograph by the company. Figure 3 showsonesuch instrument for spectrochemical analysis. Moreover, research in which the output of the photomultiplier is treated digitally and the correction of the working curve of the spectrochemical analysis is calculated automatically has been completed by Minami et al. 2 . The principle ofthe digital operation is shown in Figure 4 . Research on ruling engines for gratings has been carried out in Japan for many years. Hitachi Central Research Laboratories and the Institute for Optical Research of Tokyo University of Education will finish their ruling engines in the near future. Most gratings used in these instruments were imported from the U.S.A.
Regarding concave grating mountings, Seya and Namioka3 developed a new mounting, the so-called "Seya Mounting", which satisfied the conditions required for a concave grating to be used in photoelectric spectrometric work. They used Beutler's light pass function and got an approximate solution to fulfill the conditions. The concave grating is rotated around the axis that passes through the vertex of the grating, and is parallel to the grooves of the grating, and the angle between the incident and emergent rays must bc:: fixed at about 70 degrees. As a result, the angle of incidence and diffraction becomes comparatively !arge, and, therefore, the astigmatism is also la rge. The Seya mounting has been used in many concave grating spectrometers, especially those for the ultraviolet range in Japan and foreign countrie'i. Figures 5 and 6 show the layout of the optical system and the 
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Photomultiplier Figure 6 . The spectrometer illustrated in Figure 5 picture of the vacuum spectrometer of the Seya mounting constructed in Kyoto University. Onaka 4 devised a mounting locating the axis ofrotation at a point away from the grating vertex. Miyake and Katayama5 provided more exact solutions and introduced a concave grating mounting, including the Seya mounting and a mounting in which the concave grating was translated in a certain direction.
RAMAN SPECTROMETER
Shimomura et al. 6 have completed a Raman spectrometer of photoelectric recording type with a plane grating. To make more energy available, a double pass system with a plane mirrar is used. The image of a spectralline curves in general with a straight entrance slit, and the curvature ofthe image is different according to wavelength. In their mounting, the curvature is cancelled by a double pass system. lf the entrance slit is straight, the images of all spectrallines become straight. This device increases the resolution of the spectrometer and makes the construction of the slits easier. This Raman spectrometer has other excellent features and has been manufactured by Shimadzu. Figures 7 and 8 show the layout of the optical system and the picture of this spectrometer. 
SPECTROSCOPIC INSTRUMENTS FOR ABSORPTION
Condenser Jens
Entrance slit
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IS:
Image slither Figure 8 . The spectrometer illustrated in Figure 7 use:d in various fields, for example in industry, and biological and medical re:;earch. Automatie recording spectrophotometers for the same purpose have been manufactured in recent years by Hitachi and Shimadzu. Those in:;truments adopt the usual measuring system of "electric direct ratio". Fi,.~ure 9 5hows the Hitachi instrument of this type. Simpler, easier to handle, and less expensive spectrophotometers than those described above are in great demand in many fields. Filter photometers are su i.table for such purposes. Interference filters between Ag films separated b~r an I\IgF2 film have been studied by the author et al. 7 and have beendeveloped by Hitachi, Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co., Ltd. (TSE) and Vacuum Optics Corp. of Japan for several years. Any monochromatic filter in the region from 370 to 750 mtJ., of which the maximum transmission is about 2ti-40 per cent and the width of pass band is 10-20 m11-depending on the wavelength region and the demand in spectrophotometers, are manufactured. In general, such a filter is stuck on a glass filter to cut short wave radiation of higher orders and to protect films. The cost of filters is much eheaper than that in other countries. This is the reason why so many filter photometers have been manufactured by several manufacturers, among w hieb some use a photocell and others use a phototube. Figure 10 shows the picture of one such spectrometer.
For these spectrophotometers, phototubes which have a high sensitivity in a wide wavelength region ofthe visible and ultraviolet are desirable so as to make unnecessary the use of two kinds of phototubes to cover this wide region. Sugawara 8 investigated a wide range phototube, ofwhich the cathode is ordina.ry silver caesium oxide photo-cathode and the window is evaporated with a semi-transparent antimony-caesium ( or bismuth-caesium) film. T his window has a transparency of 50-90 per cent in the range 700-800 m~t, as shown in Figure 11 , and has a high sensitivity for radiation below 600 IDtJ.. Figure 12 shows the sensitivity oftbis phototube compared with that of an ordinary antimony-caesium and silver caesium oxide phototubes. Such pbototubes are usable in the spectral region from 200 to 1000 mp. if Photosensitivity of the phototube b:
Photosensitivity of the silver caesium oxide phototube c:
Photosensitivity of the antimony-caesium phototube the envelope is made of fused silica instead of glass, and they have other good features (no trouble with non-linearity of photocurrent and no fatigue effect) which help in the measurement ofvery weak radiation as in a spectrophotometer. These phototubes have been manufactured by Hitachi. Satisfactory photomultipliers which have high sensitivity even in the 200 IDf.L region have been manufactured by Hamamatsu Television Co., Ltd. Recently, the so-called "atomic absorption photometer" has been used in spectrochemical analysis. In such analysis the profile of absorption lines has an influence upon the accuracy of analysis. Shimazu et al. 9 measured the profile of spectral lines from the exciting flame through a prism monochromator and a Fabry-Perot interferometer as shown in Figure 13 . The Worki~g curves in spectrochemical analysis Figure 17 . The microspectrophotometer illustrated in Figure 16 available as a spectrophotometer and a microscope ( even phase-contrast type). F1'gure 17 shows the picture of the instrument.
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COLOUR SPECTROPHOTOMETER
}._ few spectrometers for colour measurements have been produced. The calculation of tristimulus values from spectral curves is troublesome. Azuma et td.ll developed a new "Colour Computer", which combines a recording speetrophotometer with a digital tristimulus integrator. A motor driven double Littrow monochromator scans the region from 760 to 380 ID[.L, while an electrical servo system keeps the wavelength width of the slit constarLt. Behind the exit slit of the monochromator is a rotating 180° mirrar sector set at 45° to the beam. Half the time this mirrar reflects the beam agairrst another 45° mirrar producing a displaced beam parallel to the original. Alternatively, at 25 cfs these beams illuminate a reflecting sample and a reference standard. A photomultiplier tube picks up the light reflected fro:~a the sample and from the standard at 45 c and drives a photometric Figure 18 . A he:mganal mirrar sweeps light beams across the facets at a 150 cjs repetition rate. The light reflected from these facets is interrupted at a 50 kc rate by the spaces between them, so the phatomultiplier receives repeating 50 kc pulse groups whose number af pulses is proportional to the spectrophotome uic value. Colorimetric integration is based on a modified selected ardinate method with supplementary ordinates. Spectral reflectances ar transmittances at n selected ardinates are multiplied by an appropriate cadficient of (1/2)n and summed. The selected ordinates and coefficients are such that the summations give the value of X, Y and S ( = X + Y + Z) directly. The selected ordinate signal generator consists af a 35 mm film driven by the wavelength drive motar, a prajector and a receiver head. Tbis generatar provides the positian signaland the category (X, Y, S and the: appropriate coefficient of (l/2)n) signal of the selected ordinate. Each of the integrating circuits for X, Y and S is a five-digit decimal counter. When the spectrophotometric curve is completed in two minutes, the counter displays the values of X, Y and S immediately. Maximum deviation +0·00014  -0·00008  +0·00014  -0·00017  +0·00036  -0·00072  +0·00014  -0·00004  +0·00009  -0·00012   +0·00016  -0·00024  +0·00027  -0·00013  +0·00103  -0·00050  +0·00011  -0·00009  +0·00015  -0·00027 the instrument. Repeated measurements of small colour differences prove that the computer can discriminate between about 100 rnillion surface colours. This instrumentwill be manufactured by TSE very soon.
SP:E~CTR.OSCOPIC INSTRUMENTS IN THE INFRA-RED REGION
Infra-n~d prism spectrometers have been developed in Japan for about ten years. Japan Spectroscopic Co. Ltd. (JS), Hitachi, and Shimadzu have produced a great number af such spectrometers. Allinstruments have been of the double beam aptical null type, and the Hitachi instrument has a mic:roscope as an attachment as shown in Figure 20 . Kudo 12 constructed ( double-beam triple-pass spectrometer, ( c) a dou ble-beam spectrometer with double nwnochromators in which each is ofthe single-pass type, (d) a doublebeam dc·uble-pass spectrometer with double monochromators in which the fint is of the single-pass and the second is of the double-pass type. In these sp:ctrometers, the Walsh-type chopperwas not used because a chopper to make a double-beam was necessary. Kudo compared the resolution, scanning speed and false radiation obtained experimentally with theoretical values. For increasing the resolution and shortening the recording time, any of the above type of spectrometers can be used, but the double-beam doublepa~.s spectrometer has proved to be the most practical spectrometer. Figures  21 and 22 show the layout ofthe optical system and the picture ofthe instrumcnt.
The author et al. 13 obtained the geometrical aberrations of the optical sy~1:em used in an ordinary infrared prism or grating spectrometers by a ra~; tracing method. The effect of aberrations on the resolution is much less than that due to diffraction. This result indicates that one can expect the de\'elopraent offaster instruments ifit is possible to obtain excellent mirrors, pr[~ms and gratings.
For some measurements, simpler, more compact and less expensive infrared spectrometers are preferable. The three manufacturers mentioned above an~ producing such spectrometers with an air-tight system which can be used without ·:rouble in a room ofhigh humidity.
To increase the resolution, spectrometers which use a fore-prism and a main dispersing grating have been developed by these three manufacturers. 
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Chopper Figure 26 . The spectrometer illustrated in Figure 25 Some infra-red spectrometers for special purposes, for example, to analyse the concentration of heavy water, have been constructed by Hitachi.
Most kinds of synthetic crystals used in infrared spectrometers are produced by Horiba Instruments Inc., JP and Shimadzu. Thermopiles and lead sulphide cells of high quality have been produced by several manufacturers.
A far infrared spectrometer was constructed by the author et al.14, and researches on instrumentation in the far infrared region were conducted. These led to the development of special components, for exampJe, a polarizer with a polyethylene sheet pile15 and transmission filters of polyethylene sheet containing powder of reststrahlen crystals_l6 Commercial far infrared spectrometers will be manufactured in Hitachi and JS in the near future. Figures 25 and 26 show the opticallayout (optical null system) and the picture of the prototype model of such a spectrometer made by Hitachi. A spectrum of water vapour absorption in the region from 270 to 80 cm-1 obtained by double-beam operation is shown in Figure 27 . The resolution of two pairs of lines with a separation of 0·87 cm-1 and 0·52 cm-1 respectively is shown in Figure 28 . :; The optical layout and the picture of the infrared gas analyser manufactured by Horiba are shown in Figures 29 and 30 .
Regarding interferometric spectrometers, Yashima et al. 17 reported preliminary experiments in the visible region, and Mizojiri Seisakusho Ltd. is producing interferometric instruments. A far infrared interferometric spectrometer, which consists of an interferometer of the Michelsou type and a special electronic computor, is under construction in the author's laboratory. The spectrogram will be translated from the interferogram and recorded automatically with the instrument.
